$449,000 - 14908 Spring Meadows Dr, DARNESTOWN
MLS® #MDMC740796

$449,000
0 Bedroom, 0.00 Bathroom,
Land on 6 Acres

SPRING MEADOWS, DARNESTOWN, MD
READY TO BUILD IN AN ESTABLISHED
NEIGHBORHOOD, NOT ON A MAIN ROAD?!
THE TREES ARE ALREADY CLEARED, THE
SEPTIC HAS BEEN APPROVED, AND THE
LOT IS READY TO BUILD! BEST LOT ON
THE MARKET TODAY THAT IS READY TO
GO IN A FABULOUS SUBDIVISION! EMAIL
OR CALL FOR ALL THE INFORMATION WE
HAVE ON THE LOT!

Essential Information
MLS® # MDMC740796
Price $449,000
Bathrooms 0.00
Acres 5.85
Type Land
Sub-Type Land
Status Active

Community Information
Address 14908 Spring Meadows Dr
Subdivision SPRING MEADOWS
City DARNESTOWN
County MONTGOMERY-MD
State MD
Zip Code 20874

Amenities
Utilities Electric Available, Natural Gas Available, (C) Other
**View**

Trees/Woods

**Exterior**

**Lot Description**
Cleared, Backs to Trees

**School Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>MONTGOMERY COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elementary</td>
<td>DARNESTOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle</td>
<td>LAKELANDS PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>NORTHWEST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additional Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Listed</th>
<th>January 12th, 2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Days on Market</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoning</td>
<td>RC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Listing Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Listing Office</th>
<th>Washington Fine Properties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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